
Florida Appeals Court Decisions:
Week of April 8 - 12, 2019
April 13, 2019

U.S. Eleventh Circuit Court of Appeals

US v. Vereen - firearm possession, sentencing

Burban v. City of Neptune Beach - § 1983, LEOSA

Price v. Ala DOC - stay of execution

Oak Grove Resources v. US DOL - BLBA, agency

Florida Supreme Court - Tallahassee

In re R Reg Fla Bar - corrected opinion, bar rules

In re Fla Std Jury Instr (Crim) - amended instructions

In re Judge Bailey - judicial discipline

First District Court of Appeal - Tallahassee

State v. Smith - postconviction relief

Gaymon v. State - sentencing

Bowen v. Volz - equitable distribution, closely held business

McFadden v. State - postconviction relief

Falk v. Harris - workers' compensation

JB v. DCF - certiorari, dependency, due process

De La Rosa v. Cheney Bros - workers' compensation

Powell v. State - fundamental error, hearsay

Young v. State - Miranda

Weddington v. State - judicial comments, fundamental error

Nazzal v. DOC - employment, whistle-blower

http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201711147.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201811347.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201911268.pdf
http://media.ca11.uscourts.gov/opinions/pub/files/201714468.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/523357/5814245/file/sc18-1683_BIENNIAL%20PETITION_CORRECTED.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/523385/5814583/file/SC18-2030.pdf
https://www.floridasupremecourt.org/content/download/523386/5814595/file/SC18-2060.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/523348/5814141/file/172911_1287_04112019_08552364_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/523349/5814153/file/173335_1287_04112019_08562039_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/523351/5814177/file/180912_1286_04112019_08590993_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/523415/5814949/file/181473_1284_04112019_11120670_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/523352/5814189/file/182176_1287_04112019_09001417_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/523353/5814201/file/190109_1280_04112019_09011866_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/523117/5811893/file/172948_1284_04092019_08124187_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/523119/5811917/file/173615_1284_04092019_08141563_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/523120/5811929/file/175245_1284_04092019_08145538_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/523121/5811941/file/180501_1284_04092019_08153983_i.pdf
https://www.1dca.org/content/download/523122/5811953/file/181103_1284_04092019_08172787_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/
https://www.carltonfields.com/


Morris v. Winbar - easements, types; law of the case

Second District Court of Appeal - Lakeland

Sams v. State - jury instructions, fundamental error, exceptions

Rivera v. State - Stand Your Ground, certified conflict

Livingstone v. State - probation revocation

Dood v. Dood - missing transcript; attorney's fees, findings

Moore v. Holton - income deduction order

Diamond v. Elvis Towing - certiorari, venue transfer, class certification

State v. Bethley - certiorari, DNA statistical evidence

Tate v. McNeil - rule 1.420, lack of prosecution

Austin Comm'l v. MCC - arbitration

Wright v. State - double jeopardy

Byra v. State - probation revocation

Third District Court of Appeal - Miami

Baker v. State - double jeopardy

RJ Reynolds v. Ledo - Engle progeny, closing argument, punitive damages

Mitchell v. State - right to cross-examine

Hussey v. Lara - sexual violence injunction, need for counsel

Broz v. Reece - negligence, limitations statute

Winn-Dixie v. Winters - new trial motion, successor judge

Benitez v. Leal - charging lien

State v. Socarras - Miranda

Keys Country v. 1733 Overseas Hwy - mortgage, reformation

Carrillo v. IndyMac - summary affirmance

Bank of Am v. Atkin - bar referral, improper arguments

Jimenez v. Granada Ins - certiorari, third-party subpoena for claim file

Olin v. Wilmington Sav - untimely appeal

YV v. DCF - certiorari, child custody

Fourth District Court of Appeal - West Palm
Beach

AVP Destiny v. FD Destiny - prejudgment interest; civil theft

Machin v. State - en banc; competency hearing

Florida Peninsula Ins v. Deporter - proposal for settlement; interlocutory appeal

Gallo v. State - sentencing; deterrence

https://www.1dca.org/content/download/523124/5811977/file/182958_1287_04092019_08203307_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/523449/5815369/file/162117_39_04122019_08473388_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/523450/5815381/file/170496_39_04122019_08491965_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/523451/5815393/file/171695_114_04122019_08503804_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/523452/5815405/file/181046_114_04122019_08520722_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/523453/5815417/file/182672_114_04122019_08532258_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/523454/5815429/file/182953_167_04122019_08555988_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/523455/5815441/file/184143_167_04122019_08572264_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/523215/5813079/file/174266_39_04102019_08472752_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/523220/5813139/file/181051_39_04102019_08485659_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/523222/5813163/file/181164_114_04102019_08534476_i.pdf
https://www.2dca.org/content/download/523224/5813187/file/181297_65_04102019_08545313_i.pdf
http://www.3dca.flcourts.org/Opinions/3D17-1881.pdf
http://www.3dca.flcourts.org/Opinions/3D17-2328.pdf
http://www.3dca.flcourts.org/Opinions/3D17-2718.pdf
http://www.3dca.flcourts.org/Opinions/3D18-0259.pdf
http://www.3dca.flcourts.org/Opinions/3D18-0273.pdf
http://www.3dca.flcourts.org/Opinions/3D18-0550.pdf
http://www.3dca.flcourts.org/Opinions/3D18-0771.pdf
http://www.3dca.flcourts.org/Opinions/3D18-0783.pdf
http://www.3dca.flcourts.org/Opinions/3D18-1013.pdf
http://www.3dca.flcourts.org/Opinions/3D18-1371.pdf
http://www.3dca.flcourts.org/Opinions/3D18-1840.pdf
http://www.3dca.flcourts.org/Opinions/3D19-0118.pdf
http://www.3dca.flcourts.org/Opinions/3D19-0256.pdf
http://www.3dca.flcourts.org/Opinions/3D19-0446.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/523192/5812803/file/172439_1257_04102019_08484242_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/523193/5812815/file/172787_1711_04102019_08511512_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/523195/5812839/file/180489_1701_04102019_09091745_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/523196/5812851/file/181236_1257_04102019_09123844_i.pdf


Scire v. Hochman - paternity; attorney's fees; calculation

Boggess v. State - prior consistent statements; closing argument, burden-shifting

Weiner v. Maulden - proposal for settlement; consolidation

Platt v. State - sentencing

Lilly v. Bank of Am - service of process

Whitley v. State - pre-trial house arrest; costs

Cohen v. Scarnato - venue, transfer; trust dispute

Fifth District Court of Appeal - Daytona
Beach

Berben v. State - sentencing

State v. Grammig - statute of limitations

Redmond v. First Guaranty Mort Corp - relief from judgment

Vitelli v. Hagger - statutory way of necessity

Royal Palms Senior Apts v. Constr Entrs - arbitration

State v. Schuler - downward departure

Smith v. State - jail credit

Rish v. State - sentencing
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https://www.4dca.org/content/download/523197/5812863/file/181606_1709_04102019_09144680_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/523198/5812875/file/181943_1257_04102019_09181076_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/523199/5812887/file/182170_1709_04102019_09191906_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/523200/5812899/file/182231_1257_04102019_09210329_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/523201/5812911/file/182483_1709_04102019_09222595_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/523202/5812923/file/182610_1257_04102019_09253291_i.pdf
https://www.4dca.org/content/download/523204/5812947/file/183654_1709_04102019_09281604_i.pdf
https://edca.5dca.org/DCADocs/2017/1428/171428_1259_04122019_08152794_i.pdf
https://edca.5dca.org/DCADocs/2017/3416/173416_1260_04122019_08204034_i.pdf
https://edca.5dca.org/DCADocs/2018/2147/182147_1257_04122019_08332867_i.pdf
https://edca.5dca.org/DCADocs/2018/2159/182159_1260_04122019_08354273_i.pdf
https://edca.5dca.org/DCADocs/2018/2182/182182_1259_04122019_09103761_i.pdf
https://edca.5dca.org/DCADocs/2018/3086/183086_1260_04122019_09134066_i.pdf
https://edca.5dca.org/DCADocs/2018/3528/183528_1260_04122019_09155552_i.pdf
https://edca.5dca.org/DCADocs/2018/3657/183657_1259_04122019_09175020_i.pdf
https://www.carltonfields.com/services/appellate-trial-support

